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INVESTIGATIONS conducted to determine whether substances will penetrate
enamel centripetally have resulted in conflicting reports (Fish' and Berg-

gren2) as to whether large dye molecules and silver nitrate and other reagents
can penetrate enamel from its surface (centripetal penetration). Centrifugal
penetration of dyes into enamel (from the pulpal -side) has also been described.
Definitive evidence of rapid dye penetration through enamel in either direction
is not available. Centripetal experiments (Atkinson3) indicate salts penetrate
the enamel of extracted teeth. Wainright and Lemoine4 showed centripetal pene-
tration of radiocarbon-labelled urea through intact enamel of extracted teeth.
The possibility of differences in permeability of extracted teeth as opposed to
teeth in situ has been reported by Bodecker and Lefkowitz.6

Berggren,2 using in vivo methods, demonstrated centripetal penetration of
P-32 and tetanus toxin through enamel. Mandel and Sarkady5 administered
large. doses of sodium iodide to cats and showed some evidence of penetration of
the iodide into the enamel and dentin. Bartelstone and co-workers,7' 8 demon-
strated radioautographic evidence of penetration of I-131 into enamel in cats
and human beings following systemic administration of the isotope.

This study was undertaken to determine whether I-131 applied to the
intact surface of enamel would penetrate through the enamel and dentin and
concentrate in the thyroid gland of cats.

METHOD

Eight adult male cats, each weighing 6 to 8 pounds, were used. The ani-
mals were maintained under Nembutal anesthesia throughout the experiment.

A wax block was prepared by folding together warmed sheets of dental
base plate wax (Fig. 1). The size of the wax block prevented movement of
the mandible. Two aluminum shells were inserted into the dorsal surface of
the wax block, the distance between the center of the shells equalling the
interval between the maxillary canines.

A solution (0.5 ml.) containing about 500 microcuries of carrier-free 1-131,
in the form of Nal, was placed in each shell. The teeth were wiped with
surgical sponges and the wax block placed between the jaws (Fig. 1) in such
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a manner that only the tips of the teeth were dil)1ed and retained in the solution.
When the maxillary canines were used as experimeental teeth, the mandibular
canines acted as controls. The cat xvas placed on a lead plate, 1 ilnch thick,
aind its head surrounded by lead blocls. A portable shielded Geiger counter
wxas fixed at the level of the thyroid cartilage. To reduce tlhe lbackIrolun(I count
because of the 1-131 source ill the minotlii leaml sheets were positioned immediately
in -rerior to thie mandible. The couinting- rate oNvr the 4 liy-oid (1and w as de-
terminel to establish the, lbackgollnd as a zeroI point at the s-tart of the experi-
ment. The experimenllt was continued tluntil significant counts, al-ove the hack-
grou11ind, w\ere noted.

W'ig. 1.-Tip of canines of anesthetized cat clipping into crucibles containing 0.5 ntl.
Na 1-1:31 (500 microcuries). Note that rubber lam) although normally in position isolating
canines, has, in this case, been removed for photographic purposes.

The animals were, sacrificed and Jlngitudinal in a sagittal plane,
were (cuit frIon the four canines and thetsl)ortiInztissue of' etu'h. Toot-h sections
w(erle gr1oulnd to seventy-five micra under oil (oil reduces leaching oft 1-11 ),7
and hluitfed and polished until free of' contaminated grindingt debris. Flrozenl
sections of' th-e thyroid glands wvere lrepaclredl.

IRadioautog-iaphs were1 made, f'rom the tooth nd(l thyroid sei'tionIs onI.Koda1k
(outralst lauitern slide plates and No-Screen x-ray film. Exposure wvas estimate(l
by (leiger counter surveys, assuming uniform distriulit ion of' 1-31 as Ax-ol as

uniform self-absorption of sections.

"
.,

..,"I 1. -
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RESULTS

Activity over the thyroid gland after 1.5 to 2 hours as demonstrated by
Geiger counter and radioautographs was evidenced in all eases.

Centripetal penetration of I-131 into the tooth is shown in the radioauto-
graph (Fig. 2). The distribution pattern indicates a diffuse penetration of
1-131 through enamel with a concentration of radioiodine at the dentino-enamel
junction. Dentin is diffusely penetrated and 1-131 is found in the pulp (Figs.
2B, and 3B).

There is radioautographic evidence (Fig. 2, B) of distribution of 1-131 in
cementum, periodontal membrane, alveolar bone and marginal gingiva. In
the radioautograph illustrated (Fig. 2, B) there is no evidence of 1-131 dis-
tributed on that portion of the enamel surface which was not actually dipped
into the source solution.

No evidence of 1-131 uptake was found in any of the control sections.

DISCUSSION

Radioiodine was chosen as the tracer substance because it has been found
useful for studying the distribution of tissue fluid solutes in teeth of human be-
ings and cats.7 8 A relatively high concentration of I-131 is found in saliva
following systemic administrations

The method devised for this experiment has several advantages over previ-
ous methods for applying reagents to teeth. It may be used for both centripetal
or centrifugal studies of enamel permeability. The external environment of
the expermental tooth can be controlled, permitting variation in the type of
fluid, temperature, and level of immersion. No time limit is imposed by this
method. The introduction of variables, such as cavity preparations and cements
or waxes, are not required to keep the reagent in contact with the tooth.

There was no evidence of surface spread of 1-131 beyond the level of the
solution. The bare area corresponding to the enamel surface seen in Fig. 2, B
demonstrates this point. It may therefore be deduced that distribution in the
periodontium is not due to any external bridge between the 1-131 source and
the mucous membrane.

Survey radioautographs were used. Although automatically superimposed
autographs and sections would be preferable, the tooth sections were too thick
to permit collimation of radiation to a degree commensurate with microscopic
observation at high power. Because these ground sections were unmounted, a
variation from the conventional survey radioautographic technique was em-
ployed. The sections were placed between two emulsions varying in sensitivity
to radiation. One exposure produced two radioautographs clearly visualizing
areas of low uptake on the fast emulsion and areas of high uptake on the slower
emulsion.

By using the thyroid gland as an indicator, the systemic uptake of 1-131
was demonstrated earlier than if the blood had been counted. If the experi-
mental time interval had been extended to obtain detectable concentration of
1-131 in the blood, the control teeth would have given positive radioautographs.
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This would have made it impossible( to study the 1-1831 (listriblltioli lpatteriss
throug-h the tooth 811 peiiodonfltium 8s a lunetion of the somice (external to the
enamel surface.

The radioauttograplis of. the tootlh seetions may be consideredInal<iollis
to the tlyn1lamii ifltel1retation of ealli(ld pllotoiraphy of moving objects. The
distribution patteiiis demonstrate thec penletratioll through Ih tooth of 131:1

'stoppel(1 at 1 gie point ill tillIe as it p)Iexeedls toward the pllidpal t i ssIe
-from the surf'aee. No (letectable ehanles- hi the distribution of the 1-131 w ere

-flilln inl suts(xsive radioauittographs moadle froml the sections iiidie itilng thait
1-131 did rliot shift ill Ile tooth after stctioniiii.

b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Fig)-. 4 suggests; that some of the 1-181 enters tile periodonta l nenibrane
alIter leaving" the PU11P, nt1d reaches the alveolar bo0W and cenentuill. However,
ll)otl leaxving the pulp, thie 1:-131 nmay enter the hone at the apex of the root of
tfle tooth, <ant -alter (iistrii)utioll in the hone, reach tlie 1eriodlolltal mnemlbrane,
ccinetn1tuii, 111ind gingiivxa. TVic Mltural spread of 1T-131 along the dentino-enamnel
jiunetioin dloes not appeal to he, a pyathwa>ly to- tIle periodontiun under the
coiiditions of tfle experiment.

Fig. 2- A, Photonierograph of cervical one-tird(] aCreaL Of 75 micra longitudinal ground
section of (at upper eanine (experimental ). Note darkeneil tubules in dentin, presence of s(ome
pulp ti.l.ue. R, 1-Polio-iutograilds malde from s'ctieon in .4 on Koxeik contrast plate. I)iffuse
iineetration through enanmiel am idntin, extendIing into pIulp.

SUMMARY

A solutions (O.5 1111.), eoiitaitinin 500 llilerlllies of' carrier free -1131 as
Na 1 131, xxwas a ppliel to the external sur>facee oif intact enamel of eight animals.
Siunifien-ut counts wereol)servee(i iOc t-he thyroid gland, indicatingy )enetration
of F 1812. through enamel anl denltin and thus into the puilp and tile blood-
stream. Radioautograpiis (lellon-st rate diffuse pellet ration of 1 1-1 through
ena111el and d(lentilln 1n1 ulptake h)v the} periodwnta-l tissue's.

(Gateful aeknoxwledgni-et is extendled to Drs. lBeinard Rosxxit and Rosaiin Yalow of
I-lie Veterans Admniiiistration mlid I)r. Barnet L{evy of (Clumbia Universifv for their coopieration
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Fig. 14 Penetration on 131 front source in crucible, th oughI intact enalmlel and dentinl
into tlte pull) tritl ittlit, onti.tini utake of 1-1 31 bO blootdIstre~uii witi conctwntrttion in thyroidi
glaLnd.

and advice; to Mr. Martin .Jachter afn\lIrs. fNleiniex Ei\crv or technical axsista.nve.,
anti to Mr. Sidney. Sitapiro andt M. Lou Bant low of the AMe(dlical ho1strationl epaIt tille lit
of tile Veteltlans AdinistatioI.
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